
Minert-Van Marter
Rites Solemnized

dras with white accemries and cor.
sage od' tea. roses. The groom’s mo-
ther, Mrs. Van Marter was equally
attractive in a. black redingote of
?owered crepe with (black and white
accessories and a‘ corsage of tea.
roses.

At a beautiful candle light service
Saturday evening Miss Edna Minert,
youngest daughter of Mrs. Wm.
lßadelmiller of Pasco became the
pride of Robert Van Marter of Op-
portunity. Rev. Harvey Schrister of-
?ciated at the double ring ceremony
in the Presbyterian church, before
a background of gorgeous autumn
?owers. The bride was very becom-
ing in a white satin floor length:
gown with a finger tip veil held in
place by a lovely wreath of forget-l
me-nots. She carried a [bouquet of
white gardenias and lilies of the
..valley. "She was given in marriage
by her uncle, B. J. Campbell of Ken-
newick. Mrs. James Stone of Pasco
was matron of honor; Mrs. Edward
Larsen, sister of the bridegroom and
Miss Rachel Yakley, the brides-
maids. They more white organdie
gowns all over embroidery styled
after the bride’s gown, trimmed in
pink and yellow with matching hair
ribbons. Milton Hopkins acted as
best man and the songs, "1 Love You
Truly,” and “At Dawning,” were
beautifully rendered by Elwood Ball,
accompanied by Miss Betty Jo.
Burton on the piano who also play-
ed, the wedding march. Edward
(Larsen, IR. McKnight and Ralph
Caryl served as ushers.

The bride’s mother, Mrs. Radel-
milier, wore a navy silk afternoon

‘ Following the ceremony a recap-
tion was held for the immediate rel-'
ativase and friends in the home
of the bridegroom’s grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Van Marter at a
very artistically decorated table.

Mrs. Van Marter has for the past
two years owned and operated a
'beauty salon in Opportunity. Mr.
Van Matter ,is with the Firestone
Tire and Rubber Company in Ta-
coma. 1

On Monday the couple left byl
plane ‘for Tacoma, where they willbe
at home. I

Out-of-town guests attending the
wedding were Mr. and Mrs. B. J.
Campbell, Miss Marie Liebel, Mrs.
~,Wm. Radelmiller and Mrs. James
Stone, all of Pasco; Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Harding and daughter, Vernice,
of Avery, Idaho, Mrs. Louis Costello,
Portland, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Van
Mal-ber, Tacoma and Oliver Arm-
strong of Spokane. 4

The Nissaki girls will start their
regular meeting on Monday, Sep-
tember 15 at the hall right after
school. The Yokowish will meet on
Tuesday at the hall after school.
Everyone is urged to come to line
up the work for the coming years. I

‘
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Plus Many Mom Distinctive Features

Thousands of users report safe, silent opera-
tion at a minimum cost. Rigid cast-iron con-
struction—stainless steel burner—extra Ra-
diant heat—Ray—Dors—waist high controls,
are some of the features which make the
Washington—Frog? the heater for you.
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Tomorrow's Mattress is Here!

Made in Two Layers—the Top Layer is
a flexible pad filled with soft, buoyant
cotton. The Bottom Layer is the Karr
Spring Construction guaranteed 10
years gives added comfort, fresh-
ness, ease of handling and durability.
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WAR'I‘ODAYONEASTFRONT

I When, if ever, the history of the

’:RussmGerman war comes to be writ-
ten, the line you see on the above
may will occupy many chapters.
Along this line, from the Baltic to
the 'Black Sea, menhave died and are
dying even now 'by the tens of thous-
ands. The Russians claim that the
Germans have lost no less than two
and a half millions in killed and
wounded. The Germans put Rus-
sian losses at from three to five
millions. Latest developments on the
line are explained on the map.

Testing Lane to
Move to Dayton

Failure to enter your vehicle in the
testing lane that'has been in Kenne-
wick for the past two weeks, is con-
sidered delinquent after September
10. Those who have red stickers out
should present their vehicles for in-
spection immediately. The lane is
scheduled to move to Dayton in the
near future, according to Tony
Chapman, assistant traffic control
officer of the Department of High-
ways. ‘

Two Fined for Speeding
On Kennewick Avenue

Residents along Kennewick Ave-
nue near the ditch haVe complained
that cars coming into town often
lhit the bridge so fast that all four
wheels leave the ground. Time or
two the cars have even run clear
up ontothe parking after their ?ight
through the air. The council has
decided to slow ’em down somewhat
and the first fish to be snagged were
Bruce Tabor and Frank Clifford who
were fined in Judge Winkenwerder’s
court for speeding on Kennewick
Ave. City officials claim they are‘
going to stop the practice and if ne-‘cessary the fines willget heavier andlmore severe.

Coyote Bites Hanford
High School Boy

A coyote running past .the Han-
ford sdh‘bol grounds was followed
and run down by the school janitor,
Herb Cords, in hiscar, who succeed-
ed in dispatching it with the car
crank, but not before it had bitten
Donald :Burford, one of the high
school students. It is thought the
animal was ra‘bld, and Donald was
rushed to the Pasco hospital for
examination. of a. possible infection.

Entertain Teachers

Kennewick’s corps of school tea-
chers {will be guests of the local
Kiwanis club next Monday evening.
It will be hadies’ night and the
wives of the Kiwanians will also
be guests. A suitable program is
being arranged for the entertain-
ment of the guests.

Johnson Buys Insurance
Agency and Office

L. E. Johnson has purchased the
insurance agency and equipment
formerly used by Bert Plowman.
(His principal agency will be for the
General Ins. Co. of America, but
he will also handle all other forms
of insurance also. He will continue
to handle the auto licensw also.

Group of Families
Leave for Selah Work

BENTON ClTY—Louis Yolo left
Thursday of last week for Selah,
where he is to be packing boss at
the Yakima Fruit Growers ware-
house during the apple season.

Mr. and Mrs. August Frye also
left Thursday for Selah, where Frye
has charge of an apple orchard dur-
ing the picking and after that will
be employed at the warehouse. Mrs.
Frye will sort apples at the Big Y
when the work starts about Sep-
tember 15.

Other Benton City folks who will
leave this week-end to work at Se-
lah are Mrs. Walter Aoord and
Helen, Mrs. Harry Russell and
Merle, Wilma Fillmore and Valda
Stone.

Delbert Richman also left last}
week for Gleed to be employed again
this year at the Big Y _ l

' Mr. and Mrs. Ted Kendall return-
ed Wednesday from a ten-day vaca-

‘ tion on the coast. Cynthia Kendall
returned home with her parents aft-
er spending a month in Seattle wtlh
her aunt, Mrs. B. F. Reese. Arlyn
Kendall stayed with Mrs. Bill Lund
and Charlotte Ann with Mrs. Frank
Grover while their parents were
away.

Local lfolks attending the fair on
Saturday in Walla Walla were Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Fillmore and daugh-
ter, Wilma, Robert Hanson. rmncis
Dvorak, Arnold King and Howard
Grendlng.

Martha [Hand to Enter
School in Retsil

BENTON ClTY—Elinor and John
Uland left Thursday for Retsil. after
being called here by the death of
their mother, Mrs. W. B. Uland.
Martha Jean Uland accompanied
them and will attend school there.
George Uland remained here to go
to school and is staying with his
uncles, George and Lise Sadler.

The U’land household goods nad‘
farm machinery was moved last
week from their Highlands ranch
to the Sadler place. (

Milton Sutten left last week andISunday Elmer Simons and Everett
?sher left for Entiat to work in the

: apple harvest.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Orth spent

tSaturday and Sunday at Ahtonmn
with Mrs. Orth’s daughter, Mrs. Er-
win Armstrong. Orth returned Sun-
day evening, Mrs. Orth remained to
care .for the Armstrong children
'while ‘Mrs. Armstrong works in the
apples. \

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hedger of
Spokane came Sunday to visit Hed-
ger’s mother, Mrs. F. S. Hedger and
his aunt, Mrs. Anna Prowell. Hed-
ger continued Tuesday to Golden-
dale on a ‘business trip to be gone
about ten days. Mrs. Hedger remain-
ed hem.

D Mrs. Vada Needham, who has been
1 a} the Hedger home several monhts
caring for Mrs. F. s. Hedger, be-
came 111 Friday and is being cared
for at the Ed Green home. Mrs.
Mary Brooks stayed at the Hedger
home until the Clifford Hedgers
came Sunday.

Benton City folks at Grandview
Saturday to attend the Harvest Fes-
tival, were Mr. and Mrs. Erwin
Knowles, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Dim-
mick, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Triesch and‘
children, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hart-
man and the Robert Johanson fam-3
ily. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Hendricks, Miss
Eleanor Bushnell and Brian Robson
spent the week-end on the coast.

Mrs. Bennett Hostess
to Les Amies Club
mam Members of the

lee Aimw Plnochle club were en-
tertained at a 1:30 dessert lunch-
eon Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Carl Bennett. Two
tables were in play with Mrs. Fred
Giles receiving high score, Mrs.
Orin Beinhart, second high and Mrs.
IW-m. Bennett, traveling. The next
meeting will be on Wednesday,
September 24 at the home of Mrs.
Orin :Beinhart.

Word has been received by rel-
atives that Mrs. Harry Ray, who
is a patient in the St. Vincent
hospital in Portland, underwent a
minor operation the first of the
week preparatory for a major 09-}
eration as soon as her condition
permits.

Miss Bertha Doering who has been
visiting_at the home of her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Doering left
Wednesday for Portland.

Rip and Stitch Meets
With Mrs. Burgen

Whe Rip and Stitch
club met fWedneesday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Harlon Burgen
with Mrs. Bert Carmen assisting.

Mr. and Mrs. Laurance Pierson,
Mr.. Koehler and Rudolph Pierson
attended the 00an Harvest Resti-
val Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Burgen were
Sunday dinner guests at the home
of Mrs. L. Peterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Earle Jones return-
ed home Sunday from a ten-day va-
cation spent in Tacoma, Seattle and
Seaside, Oregon.

Miss Vera Jane Russell. who has?
“been visiting at the home or her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Draper, returned to her home in St.
Johns Monday.

Mrs. Albert Hackney will spend
the week-end visiting her husband

‘ at Hermiston.
Kathleen Muncey was a visitor in

Yakima Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry lHartung spent

Wednesday and Thursday in Spo-
kane.

Mrs. Jinkins accompanied Miss
Berry to Benton City Wednesday to
attend a club meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Cheyne were
Sunday guests at the C. J. Barnett
home.

Richard Hackney is spending the
week visiting in Seattle.

Irene Luellof-f, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. O. F. [Luelloff at Richland
was married August 30 at Coeur d'-
Alene to E. Lewis Towne or! Long-

view. Mrs. Towne is the youngest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Luel-

loff. She is a graduate of the local
high school and graduated from

Pullman this spring. Mr. and Mrs.
Towne will make their home in
Longview.

Mrs. De Good Receives
High Bridge Honors

BENTON CITY—The bridge club
resumed their meetings Tuesday art-
emoon after a two months’ sum-
mer vacation. Mrs. Anus Hughes

was hm with high honors go-
ingtoMrs. W. A.DeGood and sect

and high to Mrs. M. W. Roop.
The September 23 meeting will be

with Mrs. Rdbert Johanson.
Mr. and Mrs. 'ljom Scott were Sun-

day guests of Scott’s brother and
sister-in-lazw, Mr. and Mrs. Dewey
Scott in Grandview.

The mona-(Benton Community
Club at their meeting Monday eve;
ping. voted 3. contribution to the
newly created National Decentrau-
zation League. For the September
mmeetlngane?onisbemgme

”$2; 13‘-°‘ “’"n‘9“"°’-

tAnIE. Wher- .

and Mrs. John Stone. becageuiil
late Sunday night and was taken to
the Pasco hagpital. Where she under.
went an appendectan‘y Manda
morninc- .
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DERBY SEASON HERE

Photo—Washington State Frog's- Commlulon and
Washington Newspaper pusher. Association

FISH ON! The cry goes up—the stocking flag ls raised—and the
battle is on. This scene taken in Elliott Bay is repeated frequently
during August and September as the summer derbies of the year
’round sport draw to a close.

Beene to Leave For
Alaska First of Week

WHITE IBLUF'FS—Deputy Sheriff
Roy Beene is leaving Monday for
Dutch Harbor. Alaska. where he has
secured employment. Mrs. Beene and
her two daughters will remain here
for the winter to look after the
ranch property. ‘
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Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Tromanhauser
at White Bluffs and Mr. and Mum
lA. L. Femerda of Shelton had as
their guest for a week, Mr. and Mrs. ‘Arie Rudder. Mrs. Radder. a sis-
ter of Mrs. Tromanhauser and aunt
of Mrs. Ferwerda, left Monday for
San Francisco.

Edmond Anderson will leave Et-
urday' morning for Portland. accom-
panied by his daughter, Clairene.
who has spent her summer vacation
at home. Clairene is a sophomore
this season in the Albany college.
Mr. Anderson willvisit his daughter.
Mrs. rHarold Beldine. and two sons.
Arthur and Harry. returning home
Sunday.

A son was born on Monday at Our
Lady of (Loudm hospital in Pasco
1:1-gr. and Mrs. Boyd Porter of Al-

J. Sherry Transferred
To Work in M‘ossyrock

Purim-Jerry Sherry, who hu‘
been employed at the State Game‘Farm at Finley and was transfer-
red to Mossyrock to work on con-
struction of a new state fish nu-
chery building. left Sunday for his
new home. accompanied by his pur-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. E. Sherry.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bowers and
small son. Glen Eugene. came Bun-
day rm Yakimn for an extended
visit with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
H. H. Bowers.

Morin Promoted to
Sergeant Rank Recently
3m CITY—Carl W. Morin.

son of Gus Morin of the Highlands,
has been promoted to the rank of
sergeant in the 83rd ordnance com-
pany. now located at the Aberdeen
Proving Grounds in uaryland. He
enlisted lest November and some-
time this month his oonunny will be
sent to permanent station st m
Lewis.

W. D. Crawford and Oscar Han-
son attended Scottish Rite lodge on
Tuesday evening in Kennewick.

Willis Finley and Mal-Jone Grend-
ins took Howard Gnending to Be-
attie Tuesday, where Wednesday he
reported and is to an Thursday for
Seward, Allen to be employed as a
carpenter on a comment project.

Mrs. Larry Boch underwent an
emergency append”: operation Mon-
dey evenlng et the Pesoo hospltel.
Mrs.BochlsedeuzhterotMl-.end
Mrs. C. W. Alllson of Richlend. who
moved thls month to the Charley
Abrams pleae on the valley med.

Mr. end we. Phil Kennedy.
deughter. Anne. end eon. Phllllp. of
Sen Bernerdlno. Celltomle. came
Itondey for e few deye' vlelt with;
Kennedy's brothers. Nerd. Allison
end Peul KM end other tele-
tlvee end (dent here end in Home
Heeven. They lett muudey (or
their home.
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Men’5 Dress Shirt

- WE HAVE BEEN FORTUNAH
at this time of rising prices, to have purchased a shipment of fine dress w
good quality, nicely made, trubenized collars, Sanforized shrunk, M
colors and patterns—a fine value at—

51.29

NEW military styles
in Men’s Dress Shoes, in
browns and blacks $4.95at

The Clothier
Kennewick, Wash.
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